SCIMMARY: We analyscd hisrorical data (Fraga and Manríquez. 1971: Manriquez and F r a~a . 1978) to invesri:are [he rela-[ion between the position o i the Cape Verde frontal region ano the _oeosrrophic veiocity field in summer and v.,intrr. The position o: the front is well deteimined in the plotting o i [he salinity and nutrient distributions in isopycnic coord~nates. The geosirophic velocity show\ sharp gradients as a function of density and distancr on secrions normal to [he coas:. These gradients are reasonable well correlated with the frontal posirion and indicare rhe eiistence of stron: meridional interleaving. The fiow field reiative to 100 m illustrates rhis interleavin_o as fluctuations on a westward mean floh Thr sutixe remperaiure distribution undern,oe\ very large iatirudinal dispiacemenrs bur may help to locate [he presencr o t iionh and iourh surtcicc water.
The upper thermocline waters of the North Atlantic Subtropical Gyre (NASG) off West Africa flow south until latitudes near Cape Blanc. where they turn west. away from the coast. The southward flow is commonly identified with the Canary Current. while the westward tul-n is thought to be the beginning of the North Equatorial Current. The separation from the African coast and slope takes place rather abruptly. at the Cape Verde frontal system. It prevents southward advection of the NASG therrnocline waters. leavins behind what has been called the shadow zone (Luyten er al. 1983 : Sarmiento er al.. 1982 Kawase and Sarmiento. 1985: Láiz er al.. 2001) . This dynamically very complex region separates. and merges. two rather distinct water masses: Nonh Atlantic Central Water (NACW) and South Atlantic Central Water (S AC W) (Fraga, 1974: Hughes and Barton. 1974: Banon er 01.. 1977 : Manríquez and Fraga, 1982 : Barton and Hughes. 1982 : Hasen. 1985 .
Fraea ( 1 974) and Manríquez and Fraga ( 1983) (hereafter F and MF respectively) examined the water mass distributions in the Cape Verde frontal system off Cape Blanc between 16"N and 24%. using data coilecred in three different months. Their hydrographic data. which goes down to !O00 m, illustrate the vertical and horizontal distribution of the NACW and SACW. Their results show rather sharp Zradients in temperature and salinity in the upper 400 to 600 m. retlecting the transition between these two water types. while the lower half of the water column (600 to 1000 m) was occupied by NACW. In the upper 100 m they found an even larger contrast in temperature and salinity, with high-salinity and low-temperature northem waters separated from very low-salinity and high-temperature southern waters. The temperature of rhis surface water. however. varies seasonally. with temperatures 5 or 6°C higher in November than in March.
One important aspect of the Cape Verde frontal region is the compensating character of the temperature and salinity fields, which causes the horizontal density gradients to be reiatively small across the fronr. This peculiarity is probably an important factor in reducin) the vertical shear of the horizontal velocity in the frontal region (Rodnguez-Santana et al.. 1999) . As a result, the frontal region is likely to be rather stable in the vertical. with Iow diapycnal exchange of water properties, which in tum is responsible for the rnaintained gradients in other properties such as temperature. salinity and nutrients. frontal system is an effective bamer between different water masses (rather than a blender: for a nice discussion see Bower et al., 1985) and water exchange has to take place mainly as the result of large-scale horizontal instabilities. Such instabilities. expressed as major interleaving of water masses across the system, have been clearly reported in previous studies of this region and are responsible for the high temporal variability in the frontal position. Satellite images of sea surface temperature provide a vivid illustration of this variability but. away from the coastal upwelling region, these have to be seen with caution because of the masking by the surface mixed layer. In any case, the surface temperature field pattems associated with the giant Cape Blanc filarnent expelled towards the interior ocean (Gabric et al., 1993) (Barton, 1987) . In this work we will analyse the wonderful data sets used by F and MF, in an attempt to investigate the relation between the frontal stnicture and the fiow patterns at the end of the winter and summer seasons. Additionally, since water exchange has to take place principally along isopycnals. we will examine the distribution of salinity and nutrienrs using isopycnic coordinates. The frontal position will be where these propenies show maximum epipycnic gradients. Finally, we will use infrared images of the water surface (Van Camp and Jewell. 1990 ) to help us locate the interieaving of south surface and nonh surface waters (SS and NS respectively) in both seasons. Fraga and Manríquez (1974) and Manríquez and Fraga (1978) originally published the data used in this work. The hydrographic data correspond to cruises Atlor 2 (March 1973) and Atlor 7 (November 1975) . and hence may be considered as representative of the conditions at the end of winter anC
was almost the same for both cruises and is presented in Figure 1 . The data cover a region about 200 km wide along some 500 km of coastline. but there are two hydrographic sections normal to the coast of nearly 450 km length. These sections, indicated as Any strong salinity/nitrate ,gradient at constant density is indicative of a frontal region where epipycnal exchange is inhibited. When looking at each of these dismbutions we must keep in mind that their upper portion, for sigrna-t less than 26.5, roughly corresponds to the top 150 m, where NS and SS are usually found. Hence, the actual boundary between NACW and SACW will correspond to those places with strong epipycnal gradients for densities of 26.5 sigma-t or larger. Taking this into account, we may appreciate that the position of the front according to the 36.0' 300 -150 m intersection critenon may not always be correct. This is particularly tme for the Atlor 7 (November) sections: according to the ci-iterion of maximum epipycnal gradients the front crosses H1 at about 220 and 350 km and H2 at about 180 km, 360 km and 480 km.
Distributions on isopycnic surfaces
Figures 6 and 7 show the salinity and nitrate distnbutions over three different isopycnals (sigrna-t equal to 26.5. 26.8 and 27.1) during Atlor 2 and Atlor 7 respectively. The 26.5 sigma-t surface corresponds to near surface water and it should illustrate chanzes between NACW, SACW and the warm surface waters. The 26.8 sigma-t surface is located deep enough that no surface water 1s found here, so any strong gradient on this surface should be indicative of a boundary between NACW and SACW. The 27.1 sigma-t surface is located at depths of more than 500 m, where F and MF found little gradients in watermass composition. Figure 6 , corresponding to the -4tlor 2 cruise, illustrates the existence of strong interleaving between NACW and S.4CW in the northem region at al1 three surfaces. and a predorninance of SACW in the southeastem region (see Figs. 5 to 8 in F). Figure  7 , which corresponds to the Atlor 7 cmise, shows a predominance of NACW, with SACW found only in a band near the African slope (see Figs. 25 to 29 in MF). In particular, the NACW signal is very intense around Station 39 at al1 three surfaces and around Station 18 at the upper surface.
VELOCITY FIELDS
h this section we will examíne the nortfi-south geostrophic velocity field, as calculated referred either to 1000 m or to the bottom floor (whichever is shallower). The meridional orientation of the coast will allow us to integrate the velocity transport from the coast and to plot the streamlines of water transport in the top 400 and 800 m. Figure 8 illusuates the meridional velocity field relative to 1000 m for both Atlor 2 and Atlor 7 across H1 and H2, but plotted against density rather than depth; northward velocities are taken as posi- uoui secíivas, rnainA&g iitíie correspondence to the water-mass disnibution, which sugpests that it is undergoing rapid deformation.
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A striking feature of the water flow referred to 400 m is the strong meridional convergente that forces the flux to turn westward between H1 and H2.
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flow referred to 800 m during Atlor 2 but not so during Aíior 7, in which case the water flows north over most of the domain. The intense water interleaving found by F and i v F , and aiso reponed by Barton ami Hughes (1982) and Barton (1987), has the form of pronounced north-south meanders immersed in the westward flow.
Depth integrated streamlines
Surface mixed layer Figure 9 presents the water transport integrated down to 400 and 800 m for both cruises. These depths were chosen based on the water mass dismbution found by F and MF, where NACW was always predominant below 400 m. The integration assurnes zero flow at the location of the easternmost station and moves zonally towards the interior ocean (a right-hand coordinate system is maintained, with the x axis pointing into the Afxican continent and the y axis pointing north).
A result that may be inferred from the dismbution of south surface and north surface waters, as presented by F and MF, is that surface interleaving is less pronounced by the end of the summer season, with SS well located south of the frontal region. The intensity of surface water interleaving may also be detennined from ihe monthly maximum sea surface temperature distribution, as obtained from mfrared Carnp and Jewell, 1990) . These maps allow us to obtain the position of the 215°C and 25°C surface isothermals in March and November (Fig. 10) ?he distxibution i f salinity, nutrients and meridional velocity in the region is very complex, illustrating strong interleaving between different water mases; Some correspondence between NACW (SACW) and southward (northward) fiow may be found, although this association is often unclear, which suggests that the water flow is continuously deforming the density field. During Atlor 7, for exarnple, the dorninant flow was north although the prevalent water m a s was NACW, possibly indicaring that the whole frontal zone had been displaced souh 'beyond its mean position a . had ío siúir north. In general we may conclude that the water flow shows strong convergence between NACW and SACW, which causes the flux to tuni westward. This zonal flow is charactensed by the presence of unstable meanders, which are probably ihe origin of the observed interleaving. The surface temperature field shows very l q e meridional excursions as the result of warming and cooling durinp the summer and winter seasons indicative of spatial variability in the region. Both the hydrographic measurements and the satelliteThis work was supported by the Spanish governdenved surface water temperature suggest that the ment through CICYT 'S project MAR96-1893. The
